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Wa présame that the colorea laborers

of the^Stete nod a fe« deluded «hite
äeehaai«, -rira disposed to vapeut cn uni j

oí ífee.Moent .I^ahor Coovention,-, Even
we, ourselres, over-estimated ita capacityINCIVIL -Tl^óTored people were árous^
«4toasm¡í«tjl*.»xte«fc -The *bhe om-

i as' stealing, at night, the
ttyyrfo^' kabor must organise

ri!» «ibis waa the talk of blatant
t' and' "political trickstera

tho Cohvsntion was held. Tbo
tant Gdnoxal- the black

Mars of th,e radical ormy-ia made Prc-
aident, ead tho busy B. F. Jackson is
made Sccrsterj. Tuon follows the.usual
flow oí gas, aad finally. Mr. T. J.
.Mackey, who shot eo badly as to miss his
nephew at five paces, appears as the
grand accoucheur. Next, the laboring
mountain' brings forth its mouse-aad
with three times three, thc Qonvontion
adjourns.
Tho Convention, doubt, accom¬

plished its political object. But «hen it
helps tho colored laborers-when- it re-
salts in food, clothes, &c., to him-we
"would like, to kt ow oMt<j So.foi'as
Bichland is oonoer ied, we hove not heard
of any white man participating in thia
Convention, except Mr. P. Epstin. This
shining light of local radicalism-who is,
no doubt; very much of a laboring man-
made a motion, wa, believe ho moved
that Mr. Elliott take'tho Çlmir.
As we have bofoW snW,,a^ good cüi*

'sens will hail withhàtÎHfabtion' ihe pros»
pority of tho labor «f tho State, black as

well a« white. BcA^we^ve^.thie to say
to all sensible fabSo»g.t /n^ite¿ Since the
world begao, no rtfal fyad ha? yet been
found to competence, and) wealth. By
industry, by sobriety, by honesty, by ia-
dividual work, are] suplid fortones to_ be
established. As for the colored laborer,
if he ia wise, ho will keep his lubor out
of the hondo of the trading politician.
A man's labor is his own, and a man's
capitalw his own, and no outside influ¬
ence has any right to regulate the rela¬
tions between them. The South Carolina
colored laborer would'gain by referring
thia relationship to Mr. Wayland, rather
thap to Mr. Mackey-to political econo-

my, rather than to political demagogues.
If the State constabulary aro disposed

to do their duty, why does not their)
çhief have, this Gnfiiu. "Senator elect"
from Abbeville, arrested? In addition to
the inflammatory language attributed to
him at Ookesbury, as given iu our paper
of yesterday, we are informed that ho
told the negroes that he would introduce
a bill in the Legislature to protect from
barm any colored man who might resort
to violenoe to redress his grievances. If
Mr. Ouffia actually mado these remarks
-and our information comes from an
anthentio source-then, we say, that he
should forthwith be held to answer. But
he will not be disturbed, A partial Exe¬
cutive and a 'subservient constabulary
will not interfere io this case, for Guinn
is one of "the elect"-a "loyal" member
of the party.
-

The New fork Post says "a states¬
manlike adjustment of our tariff and tax
laws would relieve the people of half tho
burdeos tboy now oodure, and yot actu¬
ally increase tho revenue. It would re¬
lieve them of nearly two-thirds in amount
and of nineteen-twentieths in number,
of all the duties now levied, und still

Sroduoe revenue enough to diminish the
ebt handsomely the first year. It would

give a new impulse to the industry and
trade of the country, such as would not
only rapidly develop its idle resources,and add to the general standard of com¬
fort in life, bot would impart n new elas¬
ticity to tho revenuo themselves, BO that,with eaoh succeeding year, largo reduc¬tions of taxation would be accompaniedby a rapid paymeot of the public debt.It would, io short, solve every impt rtant
financial problem now before tho Gov¬
ernment, and loave tho country freo to
make itself, what nature and a greatpeople are trying under difficulties to
make it, the first in Christendom iu
wealth and prosperity."
A large mooting of negroes was hold

in Nashville on Thursday, nt which it
preambled aad resolved that tho colored
people are completely at the mercy of
the whites; that they want tho world to
know they are a down-trodden race; that
they bear no malice; that they ooly want
to vote for whom they pienso and be
paid for their labor; that they have
shown a forbearance that would have
dooe hoaor to tho most highly educated
white folks; that some people still want
to make them "mere serfs and political
tools;" that forbearance has censed to bo
a virtue; that security can ooly be se¬
cured by a combination throughout the
State; and that, thereforo, a convention
be held in Nashville on the 18th proxi¬
mo.

The latest new thing among tl 'adios
is to cultivate freoklee. If the world
keeps on progressing, a boil or. the nose
will some day bo a fashionable necessity.
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Society, Charleston, for, on appropria¬
tion to establish H murine' school bhip.
Referred to the Committee on Waya nud
Means.

. J 0 / 'i J?The Judiciary Committee were in-
¿rtruoted lo íñ'qTilrSi'nto EBA WAWKt tpdñ
the qrtl«itíKJrJSl&-ltetbeTt^aiajRjanystatute* pf ,tbe ü ta to discriminating
against persona on account of cçdbx, now
in force in thia State. ß :- y¡.
The accounts of John Willia^{$78,1and John a Sim«, ($72.) for .rfeWjoecaa

Special Co n 3 tub I ira of Edgellold County,
were referred to the Committee on
Claims.

Notices were giren of bills to provide
medioal attendance for tba poor in each
County in this State; to authorise the is¬
suing of $2,090,000 of State bonds, by
the State, to be applied to tb« purchas¬
ing of lands in thia State for homesteads
for the poor and laboring olasses in this
State; to ameud an Aot entitled "An Act
to amend an Act to define the duties and
jurisdiction of County Commissioners;"
to prevent the marrying of first cousins.
Mr. Wilder presented the accounts of

Dr. W. Li. Templeton, for post mortem
examinations. Referred to the Medical
Committee.
Mr. Neagle presented the petition of

Wai. H. Walker, Of Columbia, praying
thp removal bf legal disabilities, under
which be is laboring, having been con

vieted of larceny üt Spartanburg, at fall
terra, 18CG. l&féffed to the Committee
on the Judioiajry/y >? !
Mr. Moore prèsèofed j tho petition of

citizens of Anderson/County for the
passage "bf a hyw to allow Deputy Sheriffs
und Constables the same mileage as i*
allowed wetnesses £hd jurors, und fur
other puryoses. Rcferr îd to the Com¬
mittee on the Judiciary
Tho Speaker anuoufroed that (in ac¬

cordance with tho resolution adopted to
appoint a Committee od Labor, of seven
members,) hd wo old request that the
delegations from Congressional Districts
would tttcei, *teP¿t f$ 'recommend one
member'frottWcb djtstrict, which would
make four mem bera, »ad be would ap¬
point the remaining thrice.
Mr. Sloan introduced a resolution,

which was adopted, that a Special Com¬
mittee, to cousiat of five members, bo
appointed, to whom shall bo referred BO
much of tho Governor's messago as re¬
lates to tho rivor fisheries.
Mr. E. J. Cain introduced a resolutiou,

which was adopted, that tho Committee
on tho Judiciary bo requested to report
whether, in their opinion, the Governor
of this State can remove Auditors or
County Treasurers, or whether thoir torm
of office cannot expiro before tho lapse
of two years from their appointment.
Mr. Clyburn presented the present¬

ment nf tho grind jury of Lancaster
County, for October term, 1869, Re¬
ferred to the Committee ou the Judiciury.
Tho Speaker presented tho account of

R. C. Shivor/for carpoti for tho hall of
tho House. Referred to tho Auditing
Committee.
Representatives Fori 1er and Burton

obtained leave of absence.
At 1 p. m., the House adjourned.

SENATE.
The Senate assembled at 12 M., Presi¬

dentpro ¿om, Montgomery in the Chair.
Prayer by tho Chaplain.
Mr. Corbin obtained leave of absence.
Mr. Cain presented tho petition of

R*v. Wm. B. Yates, Seamen's Chaplain
of the port of Charleston, praying an
appropriation for a marine school ship
in Charleston harbor, which was referred.
Also, petition of Johu H. Law, praying
that tho bridge over the Stono, called
Rantowle's Bridge, bo re-chartered ami
vested in him, which was referred.
Mr. Foster presented the account of J.

H. Sloane against the S tato for services
rendered as a Magistrate, previous to
November, 1868, which was referred.
Mr. Rodgers presented a copy of tho

presentment and orders of the grand
jury for Picken« Conuty, at the March
Term, 1869, of tho Court of General
Sessions, for that Couuty, which was re¬
ferred.
Mr. Rainey presented thc account of

Messrs. Bryau & McCarter for stationeryfurnished tho Attorney-General's office,which was referred.
Notices were giveu of bills to authorize

tho issue of State bondu to the amount
of 82,000,000, to be applied to the pur¬chase of lands in this State for home¬
steads for tho poor and laboring classes
of this State; to incorporate tho African
Methodist Episcopal Church in this
State; to extend tho jurisdiction of the
Co irt of Probate.
At 12:53, adjourned.
Services lu the A. M. K. Church,

ConcxniA, S. C., November 26, I860.-
At Bethel A. M. E. Church, Sabbath,
November 28, religion« services will bc
conducted a« follows: At lOjj a. m.,
¡Rev. W. H. Thomas. At 3 p. m., Rev.
David Harris. At 7 p. m., religions ser¬
vices will be held in tho church every
evening during tho ensuing week. Also
a course of free lectures will bo given
every Tuesday oveuiug, commencing
at 8 o'clock. The services of the fol¬
lowing gentlemen have thus far been
secured: 1st. November 30th, Mr. Alex¬
ander Richardson, of Cleveland, O.
Subject: -'Mau and hi« Masters." 2d.
December 7th, Mr. J. E. Green. Sub¬
ject: "Science and Religion." 3d. De¬
cember 14th, Hou. J. J. Wright, of
Beaufort, 8. O. Subject: -. At the
clo.no of lecture there will be a collection
taken up to defray the church expenses.W. D. HARRIS, Pastor.

Why has nature given us two ears and
but ona tongue? "In order that wo may
repeat but half of what we hear."

ia DOW btretobiog o0»tö,00
In other wortin, it bu acoompKabed ball
th«- dioUuco between ut aaa t^e san!
The interesting qoeeitoD, auu ona on
wliiub, perhaps, wo do not wiaU any moro,light of this eboracter, is, bow long Will
?it be before is ûuishes tba- reet -of the
distance and bridgea.tbagigantio chasm
between the earth and the ano? Is it a
messenger sent out to snatch us up as
food for .the insatiate monster Chat keepshimself warm by devouring planets, and
whose fire-eating propensities this whole
earth would satisfy for a few daya only?.If so, how long will this emissary be in
reaching na and carrying the globe away
as if it were a gigantic lump of coal for
ft furnace? This column of light at in¬
tervals indicates its approach by flashingand corrsseatlng with fresh brilliancy.So decided are its effects that two astro¬
nomers (one at London, tba other at
Oxford, and neither knowing the experi¬
ences of the other.) supposed that the
dark-glass of their telescope bad been
broken or put out of range, BO strong
was tho flash of golden light upon the
vision. It is predicted that bofore the
end of next year, this magnetic lightwill have got near enough to as to make
ita immediate and actual influence uponthe earth distinctly felt. It is announced
that iu consequence, wo may expect to
see phenomena that have never boen seen
or known beforo by the bumm race. If
any of our readers are, therefore, yetdisposed tn complain of the weather and
tho earthquakes, let them remember that
by this time next year, they may have au
entire new lino of experiences to explainand endure, iu comparison with which,
the fitful winter and rough, rudo automn
of to-day, may .seem like a June morn¬
ing in Paradise, and the earthquake'*
shock and tho lightning's storm a placid
rocking in the cradle, with a pleasantlullaby of thunder.-Exchange.
[Anybody who chooses to be alarmed,

can be BO; but we beg leavo to class this
prediction with those not long ago made
as to certain high tides I hat were to do
great damage iu the world.]

T«N YEAHS AOO.-Tho Cleveland
Plaindealer says: About ten years ago,Daniel Siokles. committed a cowurdlymurder in the streets of Washington.Now he represents the United States at
the Court of Spain.
Legs than ten years ago, Gov. Joe

Drown, of Georgia, was the leader ol
the secession movement, and afterward
the originator, builder and manager ol
the Anderson ville prison pen, iu whick
so many thousand of Union soldier*
died. Now Brown is the lender of the
jacobin party in Georgia.

Considerably lesa than ten years ago,
Gen. Longstreet was at the head of t
rebel army, dealing death aud destruc
tion to Uuion soldiers. Now he is at
appointee of Grant to a very lucrative
position in New Orleans.
Ten years ago. Ben. Butler, at thc

Charleston Convention, voted fifty-three
times for Jeff. Davis as a candidato fo
President, and was at that time a poo
man. Now he is the head and front-
the very quin tesenco of jacobinism-ant
worth his millions of dollars.
Ten years ago, U. S. Grant was a penniloss pensioner on the bounty of tb

Deni, family. Now he is the Prestdeu
of thc United States, and the entire Den
family ure pensiouers on the Govern
mont.
Ten veurs ugo, thc national debt wa

about '$00,000,000. Now it is near!
S.'10,OOJ,000,flOO.
Ten years ago, not a national tia

gatherer was to be seen or heard of i
this broad lund. Now they are as nu
morons as lice on a cabbage leaf.
These uro curious illustrations of th

changes wrought by time.

Tho National Board of Trade meets i
Richmond on Wednesday next, Deoetx
ber 1. The Kichmoud papers contai
indications daily of the great preparttious making iu that city for tho entei
Utinmont of the delegates. Thus we se
that free return tickets will be furutshe
to all the members of the Nutinnal Boan
and that the use of all tho telegrap
companies will be tendered to them.

MARRIED
At thc residence of Oov. J. L. Manning, fl

tho evening or the 23d instant, HENRY
RICHARDSON to Bliss MARY ll. MANNINt
both of Clarondon District.

Co" Charleston papers pleaso copy.
I«I«III»H-? ????? wu« mm mt-

KtT The out-standing circulating Notes
tho Bank of Newberry, South Carolina, will 1
rodecuicd on presentation at tho Bunk,
Uuitsd States Currency, at par, on and alt
MONDAY, Novcmbor 29, 13CJ.

B D. BOYD, President.
BANK or NawaanaY, 8. C., Nov. 27, 1809.
Nov2ti__ 2»

Special Meeting.
TFIE members of tho Hebron Bene'.

Society, and all resident Israelit>»l '
lum Ida, aro requested tn nt tond a meei il
ritlS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at thu lú'-'l
tho Independent Fire Company, to eonsid
matters of importance JACOB LEVIN,Presidout Hebrew Bonovoleut Society,Nov 28 1

Wanto i Immediately.
SOMETHING ovor l.OoO CANDLES, for I

purpnso of illuminating Main atreot. fri:
Laurel to Boundarv. By order of tho Ora:
Oyeloon. 'P. G. SKULL, Secretary
Nov 28 V

Pipes'. Pipes!! Pi;es!!!
ALABOR and choice selection of roal Me«

schanms, from $5 to $80-imitation f<°<
75 cents to 13 Also, a flue assortment
Briar sud Rubber PIPES. Cherry and Buhl
Stems, with a variety or Meerschaum SenHoldura. just received, at E. POLLARD'S
Nov28_rpihV

. Extra Family Flour.
BARRELS «ad Bag«. XXX Fammtl\/\J FLOUR, superior to-fas bent in

maravf, "so-called," for sato low byNov ll E. AG. D. HOPE

Aggr!ifil*ÍriO,8á6 inhabitants.
pAiiwàTt*.-The Austrian province oí

Dalmatia ia io a state of inanrrectioD.
Austria illegally attempted conscription
there, but dalmatia resisted. end drove
out tho Kaiser's gtrrrrsdrje. ' At th o latest
trates, an- Anntrisn army of 20,000 roon
had been badly whrppocj- by 1.Q00 of tba
insargon ts.
The editors ate now malting out n lint

of "notable deaths" of 1809, to publish
on New Year'sl morning. We would
therefore suggest to those'who wish their
names recorded on this list to make their
preparations and govern themselves ac¬
cordingly.
An old man of sixty-nine waa burned

to death in his house, near Cl arks ville,
Indiana, recently. On retiring he had
left a long stick of wood protruding from
the stove, and this falling, set fir» to the
house, which waa destroyed.
A colored man, Who had been sent m

signal a train on the Virginia and Ten¬
nessee Railroad, fell asleep on the track,
and waa run over and killed.

Cattle stealing is uot so common along
the Rio Grande aa it has been. A com¬

pany of cattle ownors recently hanged
eleven thieves to one tree.

.*Oh! what un excellent Tonio," is the
langnageof the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS* BTTTBBS. N21
An earthquake occurred recently in the

Philippine Islands, by which eight per¬
sons arc kuown to have been killed.

"Just the thing!" Such is tbe'excla-
mid inn of the Dyspeptics who uso SOLO¬
MONS' BITTEns. N21

Congress will begiu with nineteen con¬
tested election cases. ?

The weak and emaciated mother 6o.va:
"My health and strength is restored bf
tho uso ol" SOLOMONS' BITTKBS. N21

Eutaw Encampment No. 2.1.0.0. E.
,'"-", A MEETING of this Encampmentx^lWÉjbt-.will bo held TO-MOKUOW (Mon-'^CcgSSy lay EVENING, at 7o'clock. Everj"Wfimf~ member is earnestly urged to bs

present. Hy Dispensation.
Nov28_O. P. HARIIIHON, Sariho.

Living Writers of the South.

SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬
tracts from tue most popular volumes or

every living writer of the Southern United
States. Hy Professor James Wood Davidson.
*.* A vcrv large handsome book. Prico $2 00.

Vashti."or Until Death us Do Part. By Au¬
thor of Bernia, Macaria.Ao. 82.00.
Tho Polar World-a popular description of

Men and Nature in the Arctic and Ant artie re¬
gions of the Globe-illustrated. $3 75.
The Romaneo of Spanish History, by John

S. C. Abbott: with illustrations.
Pict oral Field Book or the War of 1812. By

Renson J. Lnasing, author of Pictorial Field
Book Revolution. S7.O0.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Ac, at

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'B Bookstore.
Nov 28_

Office Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad Compnny.

COLOMBIA, November 37, 1869.

MEMBKRSof the Législature will bo passed
over this Road at half fare each way,

wiien viairing their hornea during the session.
Nov 282_O. BOUKN1GHT. Bup't.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
7iV THE COURT OX PROBATE.

By William Hufaon Wing. Judge of Probate in.
Ric/ilana County.

WHEREAS, William J. Jackson hath ap¬
plied to mo for lattors of administration,

ii;' (ionia non. with will anuexed, on the estate
of JAMES JACKSON, late of Richland, dc-
eeascd. ThcBS aro, therefore, to cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindred and cre¬
ditors of tho said deceased, to be and appearbefore mo, at a Court of Probate for tho said
County, to be holden at Columbia, on tho 11th
day of December, 18C9, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
show cauno, if any, why the said tidniiuistra-
t:on should not be granted.
Given under mv hand and tho seal of tbs

Court, this 27;h day of November, A. D. 1809,and ir. tho ninety foo rt li year of Americau in¬
dependence. WILLIAM HUrSON WIHO,
Nov 28 D9 Judge of Prohato.

South Carolina Branch ofthe Piedmont
and Arlington Life Insurance Co.

Til E Ho ml of Directors of this brauch will
meet Tuesday, tho 30th instant, in tho

room of tho Carolina National Bank, at 3}o'clock p. m. By order of the President.
Nov 27 _H. L. LEAPBART. Sec'y.

Desirable Building Lot.
WE WILL SELL, at private sale, a verydcsirablo building lot, ons acre in ex¬
tent, on Plain street, in one of the most desi¬
rable and respectable neighborhoods in the
city. For particulars apply to
Nov 27 2 D. O jPS'XOTTO A SON.

Desirable Eight Room Cottage.
WE WILL SELL, at private sale, a desira¬

ble eight room Cottage, with all neces¬
sary out-buildings, on Assembly street, in a
respectable portion of tbecitv. For particu¬lar« apply to D. C. PEIXOTIO A SON.

Nov_27 2

Take Notice-Wanted.
rr GOOD DININO ROOM SERVANTS. Lib-
tJ «ra! wag« s will bo giveu. Also wanted, a
good STEWARD. Applv immediatolv at the
Nov 27 NIOKERSON HOUSE.

Gaiters.
JUST RECEIVED, a fresh supply of Misses

sud Children's Double Sole, Button and
russ Gaitera. J. MRIOHAN.

Oranges ! Oranges ! !

J" HST received on consignment, and for sale
very low, 3,000 very choice, sweet OHAMOES.
Nov 20 B. CNBALE A HON.

fresh Norfolk Oysters,
RECEIVED EVERY DAY, and families can

bo supplied in any quantity, at
Nov 2t J. E. HEIST'S RESTAURANT.

Use the Best.

FINE English Cooking Hods, same pries as
oommon.
Pure Cream Tartar.
Choice Spices.
Flavoring Extracts.

For sale low byNor 25 E_E. J M'KHON, Pruggint.
Cow Feed.

ANOTHER lot of 300 Ba nh ola, Just received
at thu Columbia Ice House, and will be

sold low fur ooah. J. D. BATEMAN.
Nov 30__

On Consignment.
1AB HDB. Clear Ribbed Bides, cn conaign-X" " moot, which are offered low byNov 25 B. O'NEALS A SON.

X*oo al Ito XXLm .

Aj^ifcpoadea/ip ^esleya^ ^Jr^STTa.kftthe questing'The Bl¿líiá&RaJjbaJj-bow dotait; etanfe" f-lrVo tm-

$ire% 4jd-Th© 0oIté¿bift'^aj^l-hJPrdoes if stand? The Governor baa not
vol nndertaken to explain thia matter.
The people of Colombia are interested
in this matter. What is the state of the
case? ff.
THU PROPOSED "UNIVERSITY.-Wo in¬

vite tho attention of onr reader's to tho
appeal of Bishop Gregg and others,, in
behalf-of thia Bou thorn University re¬
ferred to. Tho enterprise commends
itself to the support and sympathies of
Christians, Bishop Gregg is a Sooth
Carolinian.
"THE SCHOOL FESTIVAL."-This beau-

fifui little original magazine ia now

ready. It is devoted entirely to school
exhibitions, recitations, dialogues, tab¬
leaux, oharades, etc, and is destined to
have a great popularity. It ia the only
magazine: of the kind we know of, baa
been greatly needed, and meets the
want. It is full of good things for tho
large as well as for the smaller children-
all original, and all first class. Send for
the magazine, and enjoy the whole of it.
It is published quarterly, by Alfred L.
Sewell k Co., tho publishers of that
popular j'iveuilo magazine, Tit« Little
Corporal, Chicago, III., and coots fifty
ceuta a year. Singlo copy fifteen cents.

CRUMBS.-Our supplement, this morn¬

ing, contaius an interesting article on

"Swedenborg," besides other matter,
which will repay perusal.
A horse attached to a buggy ran off,

yesterday, anet becoming dissatisfied
with the roadway, took to tho side-walk.
The» vehicle was demolished, but no other
material damage done.
Nona of tho courts we're- in session,

yesterday.
The Charleston passenger train did

not arrive last night until 9 o'clock.
Cause-the Kingville and Augusta train
ran off the track and blocked it up. No
serious damage. ri«

Chris. Haynesworth requests us to say
that his bathing arrangements, in hie
barber shop, Columbia Hotel, are now
complete, and gentlemen eau bo furnish¬
ed with cither bot or cold baths, at a
moment's notice. A really good shave-
such as Chris, always effects-and a bath
afterwards, will make an individual feel
quite youthful.
Eugenie no doubt considers the Suez

Canal the most striking passage in Egyp¬
tian history.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAX.-Tri

nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, Rector
10X A. M. and á P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Cou
nell. Pastor, 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Washington Street Chapel-Rev. A

N. Titlloy, 10}{ A. M.; Rov. R. D.
Smart, 3% P. M.
Murion Street Church-Rev. W. W

Mood, 10}4 A- M.; Church Meeting, 3y.P. M. ; Rev. J. L. Dixon, 7J¿ P. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Reynolds

10>£ A. M.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. E. R

Rude, 10)i A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E

Bogga, 10>.i A. M. and 7 P. M.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northen

and Western mails are open for deliver
at 1 p. m. ; closed at 11.30 a. m. Charlea
ton (day) and Greenville open at 5.30 p
m.; closed at 8.30 p. m. Cbarlestoi
night mail open at 8.30 a. m.; closed n

4.15 p. m. On Sunday, the pott office i
open from 1 to 2 p. m.

APPLES AS A PROPHYLACTIC OP DTSPEI
SIA.-An eminent French physicist
thinks that the decreaso of dyspepsia an
bilious affection in Paris is owing to th
increased consumption of apples, whic
frnit, he maintains, is au admirable prc
phylactic and tonio, as well as A ver

nourisbiug and easily digested article c

food. The Parisians devour 100,000,00
of apples every winter.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS.-A
the season ia approaohiug for the ennui
travel and distribution of business card
aud circulars, our merchants aud othei
will please give attention to the fact thc
our job office is supplied with the best c

boards, of all colors, fine commoron

note and other paper, and the very nevi

est and most fashionable styles of type
thus enabling us to supply all of sue
wants.

HOTBL ARRIVALS, November 27.-Cc
lumbla Hotel-W. D. Warren, S. C.; J
B. Lannean, J. E. Bruff, Baltimore; IN
Martin, L. Hill. New York; J. A. Bett«
ney. N. C. ;S. Lovick and lady, dunder
E. De Berry. 8. C. ; N. W. Stocke, Hoi
kins; J. W. Corbin, Baltimore.
Hickerson House.-W. O. Fergusor

Samuel H. Jeunings, New York; C. I
Bartlett, New Orleaus; W. T. Wrighi
Edgefield; D. W. Whituker, Wm. Jobt
ston, N. C.; A. m.. Kirkland, Souther
Express Company; Hayden C. Haslet
Bidgeway; Joseph H. Gay, Angosta; I
M. Whitney, Providence, R. IV; F. C
Hall, Fairfield; John L. Leaton. Winni
boro; Charles S. Kuh, Beaufort

lol if wéàaîn^ roa¿d* and envelope«, of
latest k*^,!^^"-jo^ $eer# received;
wbioh will bo printed in imitation of en¬

graving* «od at.lesa»thea ono-tenth the
coat. Gall and ^*||||n^^M^<pUoffice.. 'I ',V",*'<¿A¿.j. >i_L NO
A man is ürat, judged by his drees;

afterwa^i:ny<,'Wbet he turns ont to be.
There rs tho aiory of the -celebrated
paidter and po? t Bochio, who, walking
ont ono day in vory èb'abb'y clothes, "be-
came moro nn object ot dei fsibri than re¬
gard. He wns mortiftod.vrand went
home, arid arraying himself in M's Verybest, again walked ont, to Weite- on
ovory hand obaeqniono attetotion. His
mortification turued to anger, and goingbomó he throw bin gold-Iaoe Ooa* bo th*
floor, and stamping on it, «aolaiïhod:
"Art thon Bochín c? atti I?" ow -r I ¡naja
NEW ADVEimsEMBHts. -Attention ia

called to tba following advertisements;
published the tire» time this morning:Meeting Eutaw Encampment.

O. Bouknight-Railroad Notice.
Jacob Davin-Spécial Meeting.W. H. Wigg-Citation. - . !
D. O. Feixotto 4k Bon-Auction.
P. G. Bkull-Wanted lamedihtely.Jacob líovin-Anction Soleo, il-
Duffie & Chapman-Now Books.
E. Pollard-Pipes. .

Messrs. P. BL Drake & Co. - proprie¬tors of the PLANTATION BITTERS, ara said
to be the largest importers of St. Croix
Bum and Calisaya Bark in America. The
Bum imparted by thiB firm ia ail used in
the preparation of their Bitters, aud ia
manufactured auder the immediate su¬
pervision of ono of their agents, uponleased plantations on tho .Island of St.
Thomas. . Over 9,000 puncheons, about:
1,000,000 gallons, is used annually for
their Bitters alone. The Calisaya Barkis all imported from Brazil, and ia also
gathered and selected,by tho natives,
under the supervision >of > an agent sent
out for that purpose. The cures proril unod by these Bitters are wonderful.

MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the
beet imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price, ,jj N27J8

» 11, ;- -t; >

BBADFIELD'S FEMALE BEGULATPIL-Wo
have often read in tho newspapers of tho
grund suqoessof medical compouuda put
up at tho North and elsewhere. Manyof these medicines have had their day,*and we hear no more of them. Their}proprietors have made fortunes,, not ao.
much from tho, curative powers and
virtues of their, mixtures, aa from the
notoriety given them by advertising, by.winch people were mada to believe ali
the good, that was said of them.. A. prepa¬ration ia now before tho public wbioh ia
becoming very popular, and ia known aa
Bradûeld's Female Regulator, put up, byL. H. Bradfield & Co., of Atlanta. Bach
ia its curative virtues, that it baa gainedwide-spread popularity all over tho
country whero it has been made known,
and it is being introduced everywhere.We are informed that immense quanti¬ties of this medicine is being sold in all
sections of the South and South-west,
especially in the oity of Now Orleans and
iu Texas.
This much we say in justice to ita

proprietors, who aro gentlemen of in¬
tegrity, who would nat. engage in the
manufacture and sale of a humbug.NIGw [LaOrange Reporter.
Do You WANT HEALTH?-AND WHO

DOES NOT?-If so, bo advised, TJSK DB.
TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DH-
LIOHT, the great alterativo and blood
purifier. There is no mystery about the
universal success that attends its uso. It
is the finest selection of tonio, anti-bi¬
lious, anti scorbutic, aperient and puri¬fying Herbs, Boots and Barks that ever
entered into any medicinal compound.

N27 6

A COLD TO-DAY-a cough to-morrow,
a tightness of the breast tho next. Pneu¬
monia follows. Consumption crowns
tho fatal issue-all from neglected cold
or cough. STANLEY'S CELEBRATED COUGH
EXPECTORANT, known more than a quarterof a oentury, is the only sure remedy.The remedy is at hand. Why will ye not
use it? For sale by FISHER « HEINITSH,
Druggists. M10

"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬
serve my good condition," I use SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21

Fresh Goods
RECEIVED to-day:

00 Barróla Weatern FLOUR, «uper, ex¬
tra and family.2,000 pounds Fine Feed.
Rest Orange County Butter, Dairy and Fac¬

tory Chcoae.Saur Kraut, Mineo Meat, {tome-thing nice,) Brandy Fruit«. Jollies-assorted-
Canucd Tomatoed, Poached, Salmon, Cove
Oysters, Lobsters. Hart'iuos, Dedicated Cod
Fish, Fulton Market Deaf, Pickles, Salmon,Bay Maokerel, etc, eto.
Nov 20

_
L.EAPHABT A SLOAN8.

Ale and Porter.
FRE8H to hand: 6 casks, 40 gallons, Onin-

uoss' Dublin Porter.
5 caaka, 40 gals., Uebbert'sLondon Porter.
5 " B. Younger«'Edinburgh Ale.a "22 Bremen Lager Seer.AU in pir.ts-warranted gonniue, and'for sals

low-together with the best asaortmsnt ofPURE WHISKIES, WINES, BRANDIES, Ac,over offnred iu tbi« market.Nov20_ ORO 8YMMBB8.
To the Public.

AV. . r. 200 SACKS Liverpool HALT, standard
cn»B«>vc>f?ht, whioh we offer at low figures.300 Bois FLOUR, of all grade*, which
wo will sell to dealers sud at retail, aa low asthe market will afford.
New BUCKWHEAT-very choice.
We havo also just finished a larg« and com¬

modious Warehouse, for tbs purpose of stor¬
ing Cotton, which we will atoró «nd ssl! for
our friends. CAMPBELL A JONES,Nov 20 A few doors »hove raaanx Office

Cheap.
ENOLTrtH Tooth-Brnshts, from 28 cent«

to tl 00.
American Tooth-Brushos, from 10 to SO cte.Toil«» Soap, from 6 cent« to 11.00

At E. E. JACKSON'S, DruggistNov 25 "


